
BRJGT Point System 

20 Points Attending Rules/Etiquette Clinic**** 

25 Points Passing test at the Rules/Etiquette Clinic**** 

20 Points Attending a Golf Academy*** 

20 Points Parents attending Rules/Etiquette Clinic**** 

10 Points Sportsmanship Award* 

10 Points  Returning a Scorecard** 

50 Points 1st Place in each age group 

40 Points 2nd Place in each age group 

35 Points 3rd Place in each age group 

30 Points 4th Place in each age group 

25 Points 5th Place in each age group 

20 Points 6th Place in each age group 

15 Points 7th Place in each age group 

10 Points 8th Place in each age group 

  9 Points 9th Place in each age group 

  8 Points 10th Place in each age group 

  7 Points 11th Place in each age group 

  6 Points 12th Place in each age group 

  5 Points 13th Place in each age group 

  4 Points 14th Place in each age group 

  3 Points 15th Place in each age group 

 

Additional Information 

 An attempt will be made to have an on the course play-off for every tie involving 1st place.   The 

winner and others involved will receive the corresponding points for the place earned.  If the on the 

course play-off is not possible, the points will be split between the number of ties involved, but a 

scorecard play-off will determine the tournament award winner.  The scorecard play-off will begin 

with the last hole played and proceed backward. 

 Ties for 2nd and 3rd place must be broken to distribute the tournament award for the particular 

place.  This will be accomplished by a scorecard play-off beginning with the last hole played and 

going backwards. 

 Points for ties in any other place than for first will be shared equally among those involved in the tie. 

 Total number of points will determine eligibility for the season-ending Tour Championship. 

 Points earned in the Tour Championship will be doubled. 

 The Player of the Year is the top player(s) in points after the Tour Championship. 

 The top players in points in each age group after the Tour Championship determines the BRJGT 

All-Star Team.  

                                             

* BRJGT Committee will determine the Sportsmanship Award.  A Sportsmanship Award may not be given at each 

tournament.  This award will be based on the following:  course etiquette, player's disposition, encouraging other players, 

displaying a desire to improving and leaving the golf course in better shape than you found it, expressing appreciation to 



administrators, officials, volunteers, and the staff for hosting the tournament.  After receiving a Sportsmanship Award, a player 

must always prove he or she is deserving by displaying the above requirements for winning. 

** The ten points will only be awarded at each tournament you play in which your official BRJGT scorecard is turned in 

at completion of play with a complete round of golf (9 or 18 holes, whichever applies) and two official signatures. 

*** Participants may only earn the 20 points for attending an academy once per year. 

****Participants may only earn points for attending one rules clinic, passing the etiquette test and having parents attend the 

parents 

session.
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